
I headlight, Thursday, avg. 36.u®®f
the hotel child.

. -Mid who clatter, thr.-ugh the hall 
* » » an-'!’ °'vm,Ky “‘"Z, n
^‘* . „.-1 ».nd» down ail angered call
■al n hi,,, he must stop it alk—i^^'nfJrfhta uJf b.i 
j.»!»'“!1' blU H1, tramp dog 1» hi.

hi.Ini’ in ■b’'1 Held wood’ 
'iW "fX w-indows. «•« the while »team

ltt „»blaclB’ 0dKU0!:w1~ !.»l.
i ill »lance ut h“ '‘m iuhborlmod." tol*r“ V» him rrvtty <-Utaa; 

"’^r rarbshim out all ulg and irtza; 
c!“‘ u ¿.rr dee'«<l. do you xuppoae

£ h o—little mnifimte know.
*°

. ...»aMnw from on* " '"dow high 
roof and mo.

^Khiaan »child, who .bout, n greeting 

neighbor of a loft near by- 
b»®.e r he might bo one of these, ^Snb. 'l hair n»d patch®.nt hi» knoea

. wmI child, unloved but by hl. own, 
1‘'hbj,Knlioy» Thowatch mon'» boy ha-> 

o(°°,li'dream, the richman'» heir hm 

/’“¿'I? ia to be the watchman'» aon.
k foalct 1» tv -Chiengo Keootd.

I

Ito bad been three years married, 
ni, adored one another. Sho was 

E« was young also. Two happy 
h Troebawniug ssulsl

WbT bad they ceme to this little old 
« isolated villnge 100 leagues from 
hris'- Surely the guides had never rec- 

ded it- Here tho gruss grew tie- 
rates tbe caved in paving stones of 
o, etreets And one could hear now 
„d lieu, with its jolting aud jogging, 
■eiitwling Of bells and tho rattling of

I A, wg, the yellow coach, which re- ( 
ni-ei. nearly always empty, from the 
Labt railway station.

II eas Cecile who had thought ef 
Mitill Whad at first said, “No,” 
w fhe, coining closer to him, said

not down there iu the little 
«fflige, close to the mountain«, that 
,ra were born, passed your childhood 
ad became a man? Was it lipt there 
«»lived with your aged pareifts, over 
imm we wept together a year since? 
I wish to fee the good old country 
Ictiecf which you have so often spo 
Itt Aud the garden, too, which seem 
(dio large when you were a little child 
Tea shall show me the well where you 
aed to throw stones to hear them 

iu the water—the tulip tree, 1 
»hire you found tho nest of doves. I 
nut to see Hie road you traveled to 
lb ichoolbouse. You used to stop by 
theway to eat mulberries, little gour 
mud that you were. Howl shall laugh 
s I picture you passing by, when you 
JcgiT, were not taller tliau a boot and 
wre short trousers. Ou your arm you 
amid a basket in which your mother 
tel placed a luncheon of bread aud pre- 
KV -. No, Koger, I shall not laugh. 
Do not thiirfc me so frivolous. If I wish 
,#fodown there to your native village, 
it is because I love you—I love you so 
nil—aud because 1 am jealous of a 
pf iu which I have 110 share. Perhaps 
rni1 day you might think cf th< se 
tkiics without thinking of me. 'Tis 
lay that grieves me so. Take mu where 
yrawere, mingle me with that which 
»ice ittrrcundcd you, so that heuee- 
faili you r.,ay never have a reverie in 
which I uni net a part, so that I may 
»ever be absent from your memories, 
tewreTdistant they may be.” Speak
ing thus, she raised her lips to bis, aud 
ke consented (uot without an air of 
■hucboly) because of the proffered 
kin

Tbe first days passed in this little 
village were adorablo ones. Cecile en- 
jtwd everything iu the great, lonely 
fte«. Eveq tho ugly, somber streets 
lighted her. The villagers who pass
el tamed to look after her, marveling 
it her Parisian grace.

One evening there was a fete in front 
it the town hall—a shootiug gallery, 
tra turn «lies aud some wooden 
bws. Mme. Prudence, the clairvoy- 
■t, waathere. Cecile entered the wom- 
B!place to learn her fate.

So enemy seeks to harm you, and 
•ay possible happiness is yours ”

‘Ah, I know it,” cried Cecile, fall- 
>: impulsively upon her husband’s 
he», to the astonishment of the clair- 
tcyiut

she visited the old house where Iiog- 
etmether had died. “What a pity we 
t’ tot nch enough to buy it,” she 
•»I. Then she made him relate, with 
El“y details, the life he had led when 
•try—«1 what hour he arose, at w hut 
•w he went to bed. She wanted to 
“v. too, the place at table occupied 
ef»ch member of the family aud to 
»«of those evenings when he sat bo- 
1>«b tho lamp reading aloud, while the 
U mother, listening, v>crald fall asleep 
A the great armchair, her feet upon tbe 
tldtt.

B“1 the garden interested her most of 
•u She at cnce recognized the well, 

| * Bl” >n her turn dropped iu stone»
-bpu ,lleni splash in tbe water.

1 ‘here were no niore doves’ nest« in 
*t»liptree. "What a pity!”

*hmd the hedge ran the road to tbe 
"'"'•house, Cecile stained her red 
,.*wly black with tbe juioe of the 

terries, and so happy was she that 
«,7a! *)er:lnie clouded with tears of 

■ ■ she followed where Roger led. 
c *** 'bsrrned to see her so tenderly 
T’tey He, however, was very silent 
^*’“"1 but little, trying in vain to 
, * feeling of deep sadness. Yes, tru-

1 ** Ibey had returned to tbe little 
»« was pensive aud morose.

•ztl ^”rn’uk he dressed in haste and 
„ , *be inn where decile was

‘ weping. Re rfjrf not even place 
w»ui ior',h’'»'! or lip« the kiss that 

“»’<■ awakened her.
L. *»verw<| the village, passed the 

□ *** »nd uttered a graveyard.
"opyed iu from of a »lab of stone 

•¡Ui’1*“11 "aa inscribed a name, 
*n<* ,he '*5 yours.”

iw^.6* *pll upon liis knees, bis face 
rail • hands. Roger bad col 

Io Ocile. He had uot related 
k,, J»Dtb!'Jl memories. She did not 

** be bait lovefl when a child 
1 child, that tbe poor little one

I

I 
I

I

had dieJ iu the autumn, before haviuir 
received bis first kiss. But Roger hud 
never forgotten her. Now, before this 
grave where be had knelt down, he 
seemed to see her again alive, and so 
pretty, with her «west, pale eyes and 
delicate lip. which would never aBain 
be red. He lived over again those fur
tive hour» of theft rendezvous behind 
the garden hedge, tho hop.., the impu- 
Hence with which he audited the let- 
ter which Denise every day ;« she re
turned from school would slip beneath 
the gate. Here in the silence of tho 
graveyard he seemed to hear her voice. 
But the bitter certainty tliut she was 
dead, a vision of tbe head us it rested 
upon a pillow of flowers, of the pale 
forehead and closed eyes, overwhelmed 
him. He suffered again, after ten years, 
as I10 suffered before. His eye« closed 
aud tears fell from beneath his lashes.

There was a noise behind him. He 
turned. Cecile, who had followed him, 
was standing there close to him. She 
locked ut linn. She looked at tbe grave. 
She must have read the inscription, aud 
surely she had divined all. He arose 
trembling. He dared not say a word to 
his wife nor take her hand. He moved 
aside, walked away from her aud pass
ed out of the graveyard with the air of 
a child that, being caught iu some for
bidden act, takes to flight.

He walked a long time—it mattered 
not where—across the field«, uot know
ing whither he went, not having tlie 
sourage to enter the village. He feared 
to meet Cecile, for, loving and jealous 
as he kuewdier to be, she would be furi
ous—or sad, which would be still worse. 
Surely she knew now'what he had so 
long hidden from her. She knew that 
he had loved a young girl—that he had 
loved her tenderly, since he still wept 
for her. Perhaps she would have par
doned him this early love—this love 
that he had felt before he met her, but 
she would never pardon tho tears that 
the old love revived. No, she would 
never forgive that. Ha thought of tbe 
reproaches, the cruel words with which 
she would shortly receive him. Vaialy 
he told himself that this youthful ten
derness had left iu him only a languish
ing remembrance, a very vague one, re
vived by his return to the village aud 
by the sight of the barren and nearly 
forgotten grave. Was there the slightest 
resemblance between this dream of a 
child, faded aud vanished, and the man
ly reality of the ardent and imperish
able passion which he felt for her, Ce
cile? She jealous? Jealous of a little 
girl who bud died before her heart had 
opened! What folly! It would be will 
enough to say these things aud many 
others to Cecile. But she would never 
listen to him. She would repeat with 
sobs and tears, “You have loved her,” 
or else (and this would be much worse) 
she would sit unmoved aud look at him 
coldly—silently.

Nevertheless he could uot remain all 
day in the fields. He must returu to 
the tavern, where Cecile 
gone.

He searched for the path 
ed it. He resolved to walk 
as he approached tho village he slack
ened his pace, aud it took him over au 
hour to get to his lodging» and t :i 
minutes more to mount the stairs. Bo- 
fore the door his heart beat strangely.

At last he enteri d.
Alas! What' would she say, if she 

deigned to speak at all? Ho awaited a 
sad discourse or a sadder silence.

But no! She spoke, and very sweet
ly, with her soft voice.

“Ah! 'Tisyou,”she said, and, smil
ing, she raised her forehead.for a kiss.

What! She was not angry? She was 
not sad? He did uot see that her eyes 
were 11 little red, as though she had 
been weeping. Perhaps, he thought, she 
did uot n ad the name upon the Btoue.

Another surprise awaited hiui.
Upon the table, iu great perfumed 

bunches, were lilies and white rosis. 
One would have said that they were for 
a fete day, and that the florist had just 
left them.

“These flowers, Cecile? he asked 
hesitatingly.

“What!" she said, and her voice w;ew 
«till sweeter. “Did you not see thTt it 
was all bare and so gloomy—the little 
grave in the cemetery? Here are some 
flowers, Roger. Take them to Denise.

“Ah, dear one,” be said, falltDg up- 
ob bis knees, “how merciful you are to 
me aud how kind to tbe poor 1 title 0:10 
who fell asleep so young. Yes, I will 
carry tbo flowers to her, or rather we 
will take them together. ”

But Cecile said:
“No.no! Not that.” And she smiled 

a little sadly. “ ’Tie the same with 
children, 'tis the same with the dead. 
We aro all a little jealous. Look you, 
dear one. Should I accompany you to 
tlie graveyard Denise won d be »» 
pleased to have flowers upon *«*““*’• 
—From tbe French For Short Stone
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Everybody Says So.
Cascarets Candv Cathartic, the most won- 

derrul IU. dical disco, try of ll.e age, pleas- 
ant and refreshing io the taste, act gentiv 
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels, 
cleansing the entire svsb m. dispel colds, 
cure headache, fever, habitual < onstii alion 
Hnd biiiotisness. Please buy ami try a box 
of C. U. C. to-day; 10, 25, 50 cents, bold and 
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Overland

and regaiu- 
rapidly, hut

The Huns.
The first mention of the Huns in his

tory is in China, B. C. 210. They
Xedthat country and were afterward 

overrun the whole of the continent, hot 
£•»

Danube. ____________
Sincerity.

■< .,1

sell Lowell._________ _____
FreeklM.

The nose i» 
when no other pa br(,wn
erf iB tbe ^^^“««iog on the

a sponge sever»! times a day_________

THE WCflDE^ OF ^ClEJiCE 
Lung Troubles and Consumption Can be 

Cured.
An Emjnennt New York Chemist and scientist 

Makes a Free Offer to our Readers

Wilson River and Tillamook Stage
T- C. McNamer, Prop. 

Leaves Forest Grove, 6 A. M., 
Leaves Ti.lamook,

I RIP IN TEN HOURS

Emmet Quick, Driver- 
Snuda; e, Tuesday e and Thursdays 

6 A. M., Mondays, Wednesday» & Fridays

- FARE. 4 DOLLARS
Connect siili 4 P. M. Train at Forest Grove.

Finest Fishing In Oregon Along the Wilson River mid its Tributaries. Giant Tree», Beaut 
fui Scenery, University Falls and Good Accomodation*.

ETELS THOMPSON.

’Furniture Store and
Cabinet Shop.

Keeps on hand a complete stock of Furniture, Malting, Wall Paper 
Window Shades, Floor oil cloth.

All kinds of Cabinet work, Turning, Scroll sawing etc. etc. done on 
short notice.

Screen doors and Windows made to order.

Rcunsevelle Wilduiao,
Established 1868.

The only Magazine on the 
Pacific Coast.

Its literary matter represents tlie best 
thoughts of such writers as Hjalmat 
Hjorth Boyeaen, Charles Warren Stod
dard, Edith 11. Thomas, Joaquin Miller.

Its illustrations show in the best style 
the glories of the Pacific Coast

It is a pictorial history of the Great 
West. It covers the whole basin of the 
Pacific, including China, Japan, and 
Corea. You want it, so does your 
family, ra
tine Sample Copy, loc. Single Number», 3»c. 

Yearly Subscription, $3.00.
All Postmasters are authorized to take 

subscriptions.

Overland Monthly Pub. Co.
8an Francisco, Cal,

The distinguished New York chemist, A. 
Slocum, demonstrating his discovery of a 
liable and absolute cure for Consumption (Pul
monary Tuberculosis) and «11 bronchial, throat 
lung and chest diseases, stubborn coughs, lung 
and chest affections, general decline and weak
ness, loss of flesh, and all conditions of wasting 
away, will send THREE FREE BOTTLES (all 

| different) of his discoveries to any afflicted 
reader of the Headlight writing for them.

His “New Scientific Treatment” has cured 
thousands permanently by its timely use, and 
lie considers it a simple professional duty to 
suffering humanity to donate a trial of his in- 
fallable cure.

Science daily developes new wonders, and 
this great chemist, patiently experimenting for 
years, has produced results as beneficial to hu- 
mauity as can be claimed by any modern genius. 
Hisasse tion that lung troubles and consumpt
ion are curable in any climate is proven by 
‘heartfelt letters of gratitude,” filed in his 
American and European laboratories in thou- ! 
sands from those cured in all parts of the 

| world.
Medical experts concede that bronchial, chest | 

and lung troubles lead to consumption, which, 
uninterrupted, means speedy and certain 
death.

Simply write to T. A. Slocum. M. D.; 98 Pine 
street, New York, giving post-office and express 
address, and the free medicine will be promptly 
sent. Sufferers should take instant advantage 
of his generous proposition.

' Please tell the Doctor that you saw his offer 
' in the Headlight.
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ÆLLEK HOUSE
J. P. ALLEN. Pc p’r.

Noted for it* Fine Cuisine Department.

Best Meals in the City. 
TILLAMOOK. .OREQON
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MEANS

^Perfection
WHEN APPLIED TO

Pronounced by Exports the Standard of the World. 
Ask your dealer for WINCHESTER make of Gun or 

Ammunition and take no other.
FREE I—Our new Illustrated Catalogue. 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., New Haven, Ct.
, —W— "" ” "11 I 'MP

ix r ATI klf PIPI E ¿i Á And all kinds uk.
PEAIIhO shot-gun 

INGLE-SHOT RIFLESsMmiJNIÏIOI

Do no* bo deceived by allurinr advertfpements and 
think you can get the beet made, finest finish and 
MOST POPULAR SKWiNQ MACHINE 
for a mere p.-ng. Bny from reliable maDuiarturers 
that have ruined a reputation by honest and square 
dealing. There is none in the world that can equal 
in mechanical net ruction, durability of working 
parts, fineness of finish, beauty in appearance-or has 
as many improvements as the NEW HOME.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
The New Home Sewing Machine Co.
Ora Nov:. Mam. Boston, Mam. 28 Union Sqtare. N.Y.

Chicago, III. St, Louts, lio. Dallas. Texas. 
Ban Francis co, Cal. Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE BY
N. TH MPSON. Agent.

Tillamook, Ore.

... the
Munson Typewriter 

! Contains More Important and Essential Fea
tures required of a fiist class Writing Machine 
than can be found in any other One Standard , 
Typewriter. Our price Is within the reach of 
•>ll parties requiring a high grade machine. . 
Write 11s for full particulars.
The Munson Typewriter Co. J 

MANUFACTURERS
1.0-244 WEST I.AKF, ST., CHICAGO, ILL

TIELAA1();OK * gAKKRY
AND RESTAURANT

Always has on hand
FRESH BREAD, PIES AND CAKES 

Also a complete line of 
Canned, Fruits, Nuts, Cigars, Tobacco 

and Stationery.
in. tlx© City.

Lunches from ID Banta Hp _ ,—
’WM. KNOELL, PROF

KEEP YOUR BOWELS STRONG ALL SUMMER !

^ANDY CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION
to ♦ A*"L

so ♦ DRUGGISTS

SAM JONES.
“THUNDERBOLTS,”

Mta taik five» to th« WtMk by Joe«« ta tel v«»rt. 
K itJTr. Her. B. K. H.yne*. Iiilrodurtio» bv Bi.hop 
LXnh S. Ker, of lb» M. « «.lurch. ftooUt. *0 P»J«-; 
ia M.lenilM rnn.tration«. A bonanz» tor ««ent». M«t 
rapidly, ewlly «»tag hook of U>« age.

AGENTS WANTED.

S!UO
WONDERFUL SALES.

a » » » » » »$10 Every Day Can Be Made by Agents.
. ____ »wm u-inal M1M m»<le within th« Im< tew »wkiTo nmve iL r i ve * few ££d?2u} days. Another nN li id two days.

One areni *»ld rf coplea H» jn |D<J,¿oa v4d li copie» io two days. An areni
an I another >• »" ü‘TT4’öimie- in three days. One *#'’nl lo *4d ®"V»-
in s<mth Carolina sold . a? cnuiea in vn days. When yon consider the rom-\n iïm» ,n e*nU*‘ ÜU^’^i-darily<* this wonderful book. and the
i..i«*i >n we allow arrets, and ,h* * ,n which a live, pushing man can engage which

............ - ,?• p\‘. .. nn.i. »>».*0 tatxrvz tayi; —4.J! t«Um 
¿ U ¿»U¿> etsber M* » ta tar« tan- A'/

R F HAYNES PUBLISHING COMPANY. Nohville, Tenn. »

DDKT TOB BET HTL’
Now is; tlie Time

To pay up your subscription, and 
renew for one year. Remember 
the reduction to half price 
prevail only to Sept, first, 
want to

will
You

by that time for by so doing you

get the paper for

Elx® ©eat®
The best paper in the county, the
official paper, and all for half the
usual price.

Thç HEjAWfiHiT


